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KOSffltT HUB
PLANS COMPLETE

FOR BREAKING OF

STADIUM GROUND

John R. Webster, President of
the Hoard of Regents, Will

15e the Principal
Speaker.

CLASSES TO BE EXCUSED

Chancellor Avery Will Direct
Plow with IIeln of W. A. W.

, ;md University "N"
Club.

riiirs have been completed ler
Ground Breaking Day," Thursday.

April a which time the formal

exercises for tlio break.nc .of tho

ground for tin1 now Athletic Stadium

take place. The program is

scheduled for 11 o'clock and all class-

es will bo excused.
Initial work on tbe bis struct vtr

will start immediately following the

turning of the first ground. Tbe Uni-

versity band will play a number of

select ions before the formal exer-

cises begin. Letters have be?n mailed

to the presidents of all campus or

pmizations, urging their
and tbe entire student body is ex-

pected to take part in the ceremony.

John R. Webster of Omaha, presi-

dent of the Board of Regents, will be

the principle speaker on the program.

Mr. Webster is .prominent In state
circles and has been closely identif-

ied with the University for many
years. The committee in charge ex-

pect to make this one of the most

impressive ceremonies that will be

carried out in connection with the
constructing of the Stadium.

Following Mr. Webster's address
the breaking of the ground ceremony

Till take place. Members of the
Women's Athletic Association and
the University "X" Club will assist
Chancellor Avery in turning the first
furrow that will mark the opening
of tlie work on the Stadium. The
Alumni Association is working in

connection with a committee from
the student body in notifying alumni
and friends or the University, whe
have been vitally interested in put-tin- s

across the Stadium campaign
throughout Nebraska and in otbe'
states, that work is about to start
on the big structure.

"Every student should feel the re

sponsibility he or she has in connect-

ion with tbe building of this mag-

nificent structure and should be there
to take part in the exercises and 1

cannot think of any reason why the
entire student body shouldn't attend
this ceremony," said Harold llolu
secretary of the Alumni Association,
in an interview yesterday. "This will
give every student that contributed
to the Stadium Fund last fall a

chance to see what he is putting his
money into and he should feel it a

moral duty to be there."
Alter the first ground has been

turned, the student body will sing
the Cornhusker and Chant for tbe
closing of the ceremony. Dr. Cor.il ';

will take motion pictures of the en-

tire procedure and these picture
will be shown in every city and high
school in the state.

Announcements concerning the let

tine of the contract for the Stadium '

vv made in a few days, but i

expected that the contract will b

awarded he first of the week.

Coach Rockne, mentor at the Notre
frame school, has signed up to give :

course in coaching it the Bnghnrn
Young University. Provo, Utah
Rockne will give this course duiin
the summer school session. From ah
the fame that he has already c

tached to his name through the big'
calibre teams that he turns out.
Rockne will undoutedly have a large
'lass. Football used to be an east-
ern game with the western Univer-

sities playing in the sandlot. Sine
the rise of California. Chicaco I

am Nebraska, the Big Three r
othc f used-to-b- e teams are taking
less space in the annals xf football.
M n like Smith, Stage, Rockne Jones
and f)awson have been imrortan'
co'rt in placing the sport where it is
When Rockne goes west this summer
' is another indication that Rocky
Mountain states are fast hitting t"
Paee and will have to be considered
in the final summary of who's who
in gridiron history. '

.i:trj---

Students in Political
Science to Hear Talks

Wulter J. Millard, field secretary
of the Proportional Representation
league, which maintains headquar-
ters in Philadelphia( will address
throo sections of the classes in Po-

litical Science 2, Friday. Mr. Millard
addresses the Knife and Fork Club
of Lincoln Wednesday evening, ac-

cording to announcement from Prof
L. E. Aylsworth of tbe department
of political and social sciences.

All students who wish to attend
are invited to the lectures, which
will be given at the following times
and places:

i

Eight o'clock, room 107.
Nine o'clock, room 105.
One o'clock, room 107.

NEIHARDT CONVOCATION

POSTPONED 10 HAY 11

Nebraska Poet to Speak Next
Month Instead of today

Address to Include
Readings.

The convocation formerly arranged
for Friday morning, at which John
G. Neihardt, Nebraska poet, an
honor alumnus of the University,
was scheduled to speak, has been
postponed until May 11. Neiliard
will speak on that date at 11 o'clock
in the Temple Theatre.

Further information as to his work
in the past will be given in Tbe
Daily Nebraskan the first and second
weeks in May. There has been ag

tation in educational circles since tb
University of Minnesota offered No:-hard- t

a salarly to attend that institu-
tion, not teaching any classes, but
sinmply mingling with the students

Mis address to the students ol the
University of Nebraska, bis Alma
Mater, will probably include readings
from some of his own works, it w;

said yesterday.

SANDERSON LECTURES

TO COMMERCIAL CLUB

Vice-Preside- nt of Rudge and
Guenzel Addresses Meeting

Tells of Sales Man-
ager Work.

"The first recorded sale is depicted

in the Bible where Esau sold his
birth-righ- t and the first shirt sale

occurred when Robinson Crusoe hung

his shirt on a stick." This was th.

statement of Mr. S. A. Sanderson,

vice president and general manag-- r
of Rudge and Guenzel at a meetinr
of the University Commercial Club

held Thursday in the Club rooms.

Mr. Sanderson spoke on "Present
Pay Alerehandising P.J.iblems" and

discussed the main issues which con-

front the manager or a department
store. The sued ssful manager has

just enough stock on hand to satisfy

demand without turning away cms

tomers. The manager must have
fore-sigh- t and know when to sto;

buying in order not to overstock Mr.

Sanderson explained.

In the matter of display, jur. &a:i- -

.i l. i

derson stated that all goous miowc

be displayed so that the customer

should be able to handle them and

see if they are suitable without go

ing to the trouble asking the clerk

to show tttaem. By displaying ar-

ticles in prominent aisles, many per-

sons are prompted to buy them with-

out any intention beforehand.

Professor Barker to
Lecture on Heredity

Dr F. D. Barker, professor of med-

ical zoology and parasitology, will

lecture on "Hereillustratedplve an
9:45 at St.dity" Sunday morning at

Paul's Mclthodist Episcopal church

All young women, especially students
invited to at-

tend.
University, arein the

who is captain-elec- t
Kansas has a man

of both the football and basket-

ball teams. This is an honor that is

seldomly conferred npon .a rnan at

institution. His name is Charles
any
T Black. He has appeared on both

the basketball court.
the gridiron and

GLEE CLUB TO

CLOSE SEASON

WITHGONCERT

Nebraska Artists to Give Fare-
well Number of Year at

Temple Theater This
Evening.

PLAN VARIED PROGRAM

Has Made Tour of State and
Part of Colorado Tickets

May Re' Secured
at Door.

The home concert of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Glee Club will be-

gin tonight at S:13 in .the Temple
Theatre. A complete and varied pro-

gram, Including group selections, se-

lections by the University Quartette,
and solos by Archie Jones, Francis
Piers and Director Parvin Witte, has
been planned.

Tbe advance ticket sale started
Monday and according to tbe busi
ness manager of the concert a largt
number of tickets have been sold.
Tickets may be bought at the Col-

lege Book Store, Tucker and Shean.
Ross P. Curtice Music Store, from
any member of the Glee Club, or at
the door.

This concert will close the season
for the Glee Club. The Club made
a tour through western part of No

braska and the eastern portion of
Colorado, including Denver on its it-

inerary.
"The Glee Club is one of the mo t

important organizations on the cam-

pus," declared Kenneth Cozier, husi
ness manager of the home concert
yesterday. "The Glee Club has
worked hard to make this concert
enjoyable and we hope that the sin
dent body will support it and assure
its success."

Tbe complete program follows:
Part I.

,1, Bedouin Love Song, Rogers; 2.

Plantation Love Song, Deems Tay

lor; 3, In Vocal Combat, Buck Uni-

versity Glee Club.
Tenor Solo Thora Stephen Adams
Francis Diers.
1, On the Sea, Dudley Ruck; 2,

Medley, Old Fashioned Songs Uni
versity Male Quartet.

1. In Dulci JubiTo; 2, Matona, Loe- -

ly Maiden, Ancient German Carols-Unive- rsity

Gree Club.
Part II.

Drontheim (King Olaf's Christmas
Protheroe University Glee Club.

Baritone Solo, On the Road to

Mandalay, Oley Speaks Archie N.

Jones.
Scene from Robin Hood, DeKoven
University Glee Club.
Solo, The Spirit Flower, Cambell

Tipton rarvin C. Witte.
1 Sunset, Van de Water; 2, Bur-

lesque, Negro Spirituals University
Male Quartet.

1. Open the Gates of tbe Temple.

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp; 2, My Native

Land, Forcythe University Glee

Club.

The Pharmacy College surely doe.-doe-s

put things over right. The. an-

nual display to the public that was

open last night went over big. Every-

one was happy. The mechanically-incline-

man who stodp all evening
c id ring what made the wheels go

rcund the uo-e- d who never strayed
beyond the nine-piec- e pharmacy or
ebestra playing "Fate," the kid who

ate two hundred candy malted tab-

lets, and the rather overweight
woman who swears by the college

because the-- trial scales showed her
to have lost three pounds. Every-

thing went off without a single
break. No one asked the slick-lookin- g

attendants for a strawberry
sundae, the skeleton was only given

,re chew of tobacco, and the for-

tuneteller told only pleasant things. .

""But" seriously, anyone who missed
peeing the displays has lost an edu-

cational opportunity. The mechan-

ical apparatus was explained to the

visitors and the making of various
medicines was shown. The pharma

show
HUSKER TRACK

SOUAD LEAVES

FOR LAWRENCE

Men Have Been Working Under
Severe Handicaps Tryouts

Have Heen Unsatis-
factory.

SCIIULTE TAKES THIRTY

Two-mil- e team stands Good
Chance of Carrying Away

Honors Good Men in
Century Dash. v

A fieshman track meet will be
held this afternccn at 4 o'clock on

the new track on the drill field.
All freshman tiacksters are ex-

pected to compete in this meet.
All ineligible Varsity cinder ar- - I

'

tists and those athletes who are
not coing to the Relays will also
take part in the meet. The cham-pionchi- p

Broken Bow high school
team will attend the meet.

The University of Nebraska track
team will leave at 10:3. tonight over
the Missouri Pacific for the Kansas
Relays at Lawrence Saturday. The
following men are in the party, which
has a special Pullman: Coach Henry
F. Schulte, Track Manager Stephen
King,' Captain Kd. V. Allen, Dave
Noble, Keith Lloyd, Louis Trexler,
Glen Baldwin, Maurice "Red" Layton
Newton Woodward, Ted Smith.
Maurtce "Mud" Gardner, Norris
Coats, Dean Higgins, Cohen, Robert
Weir, Ted Slemmons, "King" Lear.
Kenner, Ed. Clecelius, Dave Broad
well. Oris Hatch Sed Hartman
"Hobb" Turner, Monroe Gleason, Bill

Riddlesbarger, "Chick" Hartley.
Everett Crites, Douglas Myers, Clare

Bowman, Adolph Wenke, Drishau
One more trackster may be selected,
making thirty athletes making the
trip.

In preparing for the relays, Coach

Schulte has been working under ;

terrific handicap in not having a

proper place in which to train his
men. This handicap has made it im

possible to have complete or satis-

factory tryouts which would enable
the Husker mentor to get an accurate

line on the ability of his men. A

number of the athletes have been
bothered by minor injuries.

The following sprinters will repre-

sent Nebraska in the 440-yar- d relay.
Baldwin, Trexler, Noble Lloyd. The

men of this quartet of fast dash men
are expected to do well in this race
as they have been showing up weli
in the tryouts. and Noble and Lloyd
can be counted on to inn in ten sec-

onds or better with the relay start
They will run in the order named
The half-mil- e relay team will prob
ably be the same, with Layton prob-

ably replacing Baldwin.
Ted Smith, Woodward, Crites, and

Coats, will probably make up thf

Cornhusker team in the mile relay.
(Continued on Page Four).

ceutical pait of optics was shown.
There were many methods Of test-

ing the health of the visitors. Iron
analysis, lung power, and blood pres-

sure were tested. Everyone was
healthy. No one went home scared
to death.

Tbe place had that air of good-liature- d

congeniality that is always

evident at gatherings of American
crowds. Doctor Lyman moved here
and there among the crowds explain-

ing various forculas. "Spiv" Eytb
was telling many groups of pretty
girls the workins of the Zeiss Im-

mersion Refractometer. We don't
itinw what he said, but the girls re-

turned for more.
Yes, it was the typical American

crowd. There was the man who ex

plained everything in great detail to

his meek subdued wife and the fat
lady who embarrased her meek and
subdued husbaurl by breaking the
lung power tester. In all it was a
great thing and anyone who missed

it had better getyeacfy Jto made
p mends next year.

Pharmacy College Shows Wares
to People at Arnual Open House

0
Men Going to Camp

Meet at Grand Hotel

A dinner for nil the men who will

attend the It. O. T. ('. camp at Fort

Snelling this summer was held

Thursday night at 6:30 at the Grand

Hotel. Several officers and cadets

who have attended the camp in the
past spoke. The military derail
ment is planning to perfect an or-

ganization of those students who an
going to the camp, before

closes. Last year the University of

Missouii took most of the honors at

the camp. Tbe aim of the military

department this year is to "beat Mis

souri."

FINE ARTS HONORARY

ELECTS IE MEMBERS

Alpha Rho Tau Announces
Successful Candidates at

Annual Convocation.

Nine girls were elected to mem

bership in Alpha Rho Tan, honorary
society of the College of Fine Arts

The list was announced at the Fine

Arts convocation held Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock in the Temple

The girls chosen as members ci

the organization, which, according f
Prof. P. 11. Grummann. head of the
department, corresponds to Thi Beta
Kappa in the College of Arts and

Sciences, are as follows:

Coleita Aitken.

Mary Post.
Ruth Dreamer.

x

Elizabeth Kennedy.

Miriam I.ijtlo.
Viola Loos brock.

Inn a Loosbrock.

Margaret Malowney.

Helen Tanner.
It was announced at the eonvoet

lion that the highest grades in ihe
College were those of Viola I.ui-brock- .

one of the nine girls honored
by the organization.

MRS. PUTNEY SPEAKS

First of Series of Lectures Is on
"Hikes and Week-en- d Trips"

Under Auspices of
Soewl Service.- -

"Hikes and Week-en- d trips" was

'he subject of the first of a series of

;h:ee rrei t'r.gs held under the aus
;iVe of the social service committee
of the Y. W. C. A. for the benefit
of women who will have charge of

groups of girls during the summer.
Mrs. F. W. Putney was the speaker.
The remaining two meetings, which

will be' held on the next successive
Thursdays at 5 o'clock at Ellen Smith
Hall, will have handcraft and na-

ture as their themes.
Mrs. Putney explained the various

phases to be considered in planning
a hiking trip. She warned the girls

against superfluous equipment and

advised taking a camera, matches,

and a pocket knife. In speaking of

food, she mentioned the desirability

of including fruit and something to

be cooked over a fire. She especially
emphasized the necessity of choosine
a definite place as !a destination

and of knowing how to get there.
Concerning week-en- d trips Mrs.

Putney pointed out that plans should

be carefully made beforehand in or-

der to avoid discord among the girls

She advised taking a group of aver-

age girls for only one night, explain-

ing that they are susceptible of be-

coming overtired in a longer time.

Mrs. Putney believes that ten or

twelve is the largest number for one

person to supervise successfully. Shr
declared that it is the business of the
leader to know what each girl is do

ing all the time. In conclusion she
mentioned a few of the problems
which arise in supervising a group of

girls of various types.

At this distance, the only way to
judge the European situation is b

thel ength of time between

OMAHA

MET TO TAKE

PRODUCTION OUT

OF CAPITAL CITY

To Show in Hrandeis Theater
Monday May 7 Alumni

Request Flay in
Metropolis.

FIRST TIME PLAY LEAVES

Ticket Reservation Starts Tues-
day Practices Reinp: Held

in Aimory Over
Sixty in Cast.

"The Yellow Lant-rn- ." the 1923

Kosmet Klub production will go to
Omaha this year to l.e played at the
l'.randeis theatre Monday niuht. May
7. Definite announcement of the
plans to take the Kosmet s';ow to
Omaha for the first time in several
ycurs was madeh y the Klub Thurs-

day afternoon. Complete arrange-

ments have been made and the Uni-

versity authorities are heartily in
favor of the trip.

This is the first time the Kosmet
Klub play has been played outside of
Lincoln since before he war.

Omaha alumni are preparing to or
ganize to welcome the Kosmet show
to the metropolitan city. Enthusis
tic ree.uests to bring the show to
Omaha were received by the Klub
early in the year and according to
present indications, the Brandeis will
probably be packed the night of the
pre duc t ion.

immer,:ato ari.ingemonts by Omaha
Medical School students to aid in the
presentation of the play will be made,
ncco-din- to advices from the med

kal college. Committees to aid in

the ticket sale and getting the Uni-

versity show before the people are to

be appointed in the near future.
Medical school men interviewed in

Omaha when the Kosmet Klub rep-

resentative was booking the play in

dieated that the medical college

would turn out in full force for the
Kosmet show.

Ten large billboards around Omaha

r.nd hundreds of automobile stickers
have been made to advertise the

show in the metropolitan city. Mail

orders are being received at the
Brandeis box office. Reservation of

tickets will begin on Tuesday, May

1. Advance tickets are being circu-

lated among the Nebraska alumni

Omaha this week and next to get the
ticket sale under way. This method

will give old Nebraska students the
first chance at the show tickets.

Expect Big Sale Here.

The Kosmet Klub is preparing to

meet a heavy demr-n- d for the tickets
to the show in Lincoln May 4. Present
indications point to a long line at the
Orpheum Monday noon when the re
served seats go on sale. No advance

tickets are being sold here.

Practices tor the play which is in

the nature of a spicy Chinese musical

extravaganza are being held at the
Armory every evening. Much work

has been put in on the show by the
cast. More than sixty Nebraska co-

eds and men will appear in '.he or-

iental roles.
One of the leading character roles

of the "Yellow Lantern" is the part

of Jasper Calander Jones the col-

ored boy from Mississippi. Laughter

and fun are built around his part In

the production which assumes an In

tricate role as the mystery of the

Chinese riot of the production nar-re.w- s

down t? international strife.
Orville Andrews, well known in pre

vious black-fac- e character parts In

Lincoln is handling he affairs of

Jasper Calander Jones in expert

fashion.

Four choruses of co-ed- s make tla
movement of the show quick and full

of vigor. Numerous original musica!

numbers are presented with th9

chorus work as a spicy background

fr the theme of the rlay.

Not only does music and fun pre-

vail throughout the three acts but a
complete serious, mysterious and
moving plot forms the basis of In

tense interest. The scenes shift rap-

idly from humor to gloom, thence to
mystery and the climax takes nnex-pocte- d

iurjs -- bat poarante rd to
- p O--e audience alert for ath bob-

bing event, according to those who

hae reviewed the play.


